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JEERS ALIENATE
A SENATOR FROM
WORLD TRIBUNAL
Or It May be That Senator
Gooding of Idaho llu-
Personal and I'olilieal
Reasons for Change
WANTS MvELKCTION

Could Nol G«*t It Without
Switching (Krr to the B<h
rah Point of Virn and S«
Tliat's That
Washington. An; .**. Tin* an-

If-American Incidents n! I li is Milli¬
ter In Pari* and ot'h. r parts of

France the paru.de or French
Vetera riK ai*aitiK tin American
Jftebt terms. i lie upsetting and
¦eerlnu of American tourists, the
alight* ami Mitihx iv n to all Am¬
erican tra\« h t> have already r»
Uilted in alettaiJiii^ one I'nited
ItateK Seitutoi from the World

ICourt Idea and tin- chances ar--
¦they will flirt her result In a cum-

|Mo|e reopening of tin- World
Bourt Issue at the next session of,|the Sennit This in tutu may re-

iu It in a pOKitibl*1 re|M ul ot the,
solution of adherence to the
orld Court or tin1 adoption <»t

(further reservations which wouhl
effect nullify American parfici-

.tlon in tin International Tribu-
il of Justice.
The pro-court Squalor who has

pone ov* r to the opposition hag
nd IPaggakc Ik Frank It. Gooding,
if Idaho. Of course there may

some very personal and poll-
ileal reaxohs tor the Gooding

nge of heart. St nator iiorah.
riaan of the Senate commit-
on foreign relation and areh-;

toe of the \\*>rld Court, is in tin*
Middle of Idaho Republicanism.
M dominates the Hate. H« wrote
Ito the state platform a plank
enouncing the World Court and
U Its work.-. What was Senator

flooding to do? Hi want- d tlx
omination and he wants re¬

jection. He could got neither
lthout switching to the Uorah
lint of vi« w. Therefore, with all

political expediency he
rltch« d. Hi "accepted the uoni-
iatlon" at an an^i-world courter
though he had voted slalwartly
ir the court when President Cool-
Ige asked him to do ko.
Senator (loud inn hud his cxplan-

tion ready. He said that changed
.nditlons had causcd him to
kange his mind. His red Ann r-

riau blood boiled and revolted at
»e attitude «f the French people
>ward the I'nited States on the
ir deht. He la off the French
ople tor life. Home interna-
inalisls may nay that Idaho is a

pong way from the shores of La
^lolle Franco hut nevertheless Ida-

i0 claims the chairman of the for-
Ign relations committee and l*y

Virtue of that fact exercises as

trong an international Intluence
. New York or any other eastern
tate.
Official Washington Was won-

lerlng seriously today if tlie de-
|tertlon of Senator Gooding is to

ie charged solely to the norali ln-
benc in Idaho, or if it means a

PdgnifU-ii nt hreak in the ranks of
^fo-court Senators. Naturally t|ie

dcllnation in administration clr-
Hei Ih .to charge tie- desertion to
Borah's home influence. Hut Sena-

l*or flooding 's reasons ;r*»*ttie mo¬
ment aro likely to sei m plausible
to a great many Americans. His
jOaertion of the cause Ih ifot alone
|A victory for Senator Iiorah but is

blow aimed at President Cool
Mge. who took up the World
iCourt policy of President Harding
and continued to recommend It to
the flonate until finally it waa
adopted.

There always has been a feel¬
ing in corfti in circles of Washing¬
ton that perhaps Mr. Coolidao
might not have advocated the
World Court on Ills own initiative.
It watt virtually tin one policy left
Over from the Hiirdint; admliiis-
jMtlon, when Mr. Coolidge, upon

Insj suddenly called to the White
|Use declared hl» intention of
.ylng forward the unfinished

Work of his predecessor. Since
that time Mr. Coolidge always has
included. Indorsement of the
World Court In his annual mos-
gages to the Congress, hut he ha*
not worked for the "cause." as
Theodore Ifoosevelt or Wood row
Wilson would have done' for some-
thing close to their hearts. How
rrrr. it !». pointed out that Mr.
Coolidge never work* that way
. nd has avoided seeming to use
ilfidus influence on the Congress
In direction.

It has been perfectly we|| real-
|j(i «i here that certain Senators
who voted for the Court were very
Irotibly in doing fo They voted
favorably, so to speak. with their
tonvues Jn their cheeks. Some of
th« in no doubt are looking for a
W»v out, a way to chanae their
sillnH'. Perhaps tho anti-Ameri¬
can demonstrations will give them
Ihf.p i i nee to follow the lead
of Sf ator flooding.

Administration officials Includ¬
ing the President himself, have
tried ih ir host to offset the re-

P©rt» from Paris and have urg-d
Amerir.i 11 »ay-at-hotneg to pay no
ittenUrn 1" them. Myron T. Her-
rlek^pmh.- ador of France, lias

Jpooh- <l nil thought of antl-
rlcan ntlment In the coun-
whh he hn« hren acrredlt-

anions and which he admires
iueh.

Reckless Bruin Is Victim
OfHimters When Pangs of
HtitigerDriveHim in Open
Drivrn From Isual /founts />y Scarcity of Food, Hear*

of (.rent Dismal Sleantp Full Itcforr it it lis of
I i'tcran I'amiuotnnk ('.amity Huntsmen

Pasquotank farnicr:* an* wrrnk-
in K. mi in ma ry vengeance ilifsi-
days upon I lie bears of the Ureal
Dismal Swamp, for their d«preda-j
tions in eornfteids and pi k pens,
and occasional forays* upon the
hives in this section. The bears
have been rather more attentive
to tin- l'oi ffcoitiy farm products
this summer tlian usual a height'
rued interest that is attributed
mainly to a shortage ol eatables
in their usual haunts,
A uood sized bear suspected of

having "tucked away" at lenat
lialf a IImen loid* r youim porkers
in the Corinth community, just
outside this city, paid penalty for
his misdeeds Friday, when In- was_
shot to death while crossing the
Snilolk A: Carolina Hailroad«.rluht
of way about a couple of miles
from here. He had been track* d
h>* rtve experienced b« ar hunters
atid u pack of dogs for an hour or
more before he finally emerged
into tin open, and was aliot down.
The huntsmen in the party were
Raymond I'ritchard, Caleb Ive*,
Dan Kusseil and Willie Davis.

Dean of all tlTe hunters of ilrniii
in these parts Is D. Cortex Temple.
of Nt wlaud township, this County.
Accompanied by Dan Russell.
Crowder Jennings and Ilart and1
Askew Morgan, of tliis County,'
Cecil White, of Hertford. and sev-
erat residents of I'arksville, on
tin* Suffolk Hi Carolina Railroad,
near the Perquimans County line,
he led an expedition into the wild-
erness close by where Pasquotank,
Perquimans and (Sates Counties'
boundaries meet, and slew two
bears last WcdneMlay.
The rarksville communily Is

closely udjaont to one of the
broad "arms" that the (Sreat Dis¬
mal Swamp ban tin 11 u into the low¬
er reaches of the Albemarle Dis¬
trict, and its farm products have
come in for attentive interest from
(the bourn that frequent It* thou*-
lands of acres of wooded wastes.

One of the bears killed by the
party was a full grown specimen.

| weighing about 200 pounds, and
,thc other was a cub, about half as

large, Roth were of the type
most often encountered in this
part of the country --a dingy,
brownish-black bear, with fur of
little commercial value.

Spring and summer have been
unusually dry in this section, and
in consequence there has been less
[vegetation iu the swamps and
[wooded high lands. Hence, the
(bears have come out in increased
numbers to sate appetites sharp¬
ened by the shortage in their us¬
ual rations. Hruin always is more
or less in evidence at this season
inf the year, though ordinarily he
cotues out as a connoisseur seek-
ing to tickle a jaded palate with
delicately flavored honey, a fkt
youriK porker, or a few tender!
roasting ears, Junl ripening on the
stalk.

This summer, Ilruin is no dllct-
tante. He Ih feeling the pinch of

j hunger, and is faring forth in
quest of a Square meal, a little'

reckless of consequences.

Otto Vierkoeten
Swims the Channel
Dftvcr, Kngland .Aiik, 30.-.Ot-jlo Vlerkoteten of Hermany today!

jswaxn the Kngllnh Channel. Ho
landed at 2:15 o'clock this after-
[noon at Lampion Stairs, half way
between Dover and Halnt Marga¬
rets Hay from Cape Crlsne*.
France, where he entered the wa¬

iter at 1 3 r» this morning.
The el:ip*ed time of the >wlm,

according to figure. Im 12 hour*
40 minuted nr nearly two hourn
{better than the record of 14 hnurn
|3I mlnutea established by Miss
Ortrude Kderle on August B.

APPEAL FROM VEKIHCt!
I HAT BANKER IS SANK
Atlanta, Aug. 30. Appeal to

I I'tilton County Superior Court
from the decision last wc-k of the,Inpecla I couiiiiisnioner of the F.ul-

[tnii Court of ordinary, finding W.
I). Mauley, president of the de-
funct Hankers Trust Company,
sane, was filed this morning by!

; counsel for Manley.
The commission found Manley

sane after four days* hearing lant
week at which time counsel for
Manley attempted through wit¬
nesses to prove that Manley's
mind was utihnlanced and that a
guardian nhould be appointed to !
take care of his financial prob-
lems.

STEAMERS COLLIOR;
ONE IIUNOKKD PERISH
1/eningrad, Runsla, Aug. :»0.

()n<» hundred persomt perished
when the HuNidan steamer Biire-
vestxlk collided with the (jrrman
steamer Grain in Morskoi t'anal
near here today. A majority of
tha victims w«ra RuiiIid.

RICHMOND TO BE
CONVENTION CITY
One of (Jrklrsl Srwioiia
Walprwayn \»M>t'iuli<>n l>r

Held in Si-plciiilH'r
What promixes to be, iu (lie

opinion of J. H. LoRoy, Sr.. vico-
president for North Carolina. one

of thu greatest sessions of the At¬
lantic Deeper Waterways Asso-
elation in the 19 years of its h 4m-

Cory, will be In Id in Richmond. 1

Virginia. September 14 to th«* 17.
"Richmond's reputation for hos¬
pitality," Mr. Lelloy says. "Is pro-
verblal anil ddCRateii may be as¬
sured of a generous ami hearty
Wl'lcuutu."

Tills will not be our first visit
to the historic and progressive city
of Richmond." says J. Hampton
Moore, president .of the Associa-
t loll We were guests of Rich-'
moudin 1U11 when the association
was lu its fourth year and when
Richmond was only beginning to
take oil that metropolitan aspect
which characterizes it now. We
shall see in the Richmond of 192ti
a vastly diffcrout eity from the
Richmond of 15 years afto."
"The historic shrines are all

there the Seven Hills, the State
Capitol, the Confederate Capitol,
the wonderful monuments, the St.
John's Church of Patrick Henry
fame; the tombs of Presidents
Monroe and Tyler aud tho graves
of Jefferson Davis. General George
K. Pickett and John Randolph, of
Roanoke; the homes of General
Robert E. Loe and Chief Justice
John Marshall, the Houdon Hfntne
of Washington and the Edgar Al¬
lan Poe Shcine.all these and
more are preserved for the Inspec¬
tion of the visitor. No other
Southern city is so rich ii\ me¬
morials. datli\g hack to the very
beginnings of our country, for ev¬
en Varina, where Pocahontas lived
with her husband. John Rolfe. af¬
ter she had rescued Captain John
Smith, is Included among Rich¬
mond's attractions. All these will
by reviewed during tho Conven¬
tion period under tho plcasanteaa
auspices, but wo shall see a new
Richmond, the financial, commer¬
cial, and Industrial strength of
which has grown to enormous size
since we first assembled within Its
boundaries.. Wo shall also se«- o
elty which has Improved In the
municipal sense, with Its suburbs
spreading out In all directions,
and beautiful drives, which ra¬
diate from the old and aristocratic
centres.

"More than this, we shall see
the James River In all Its rugged
and historic boauty. above tho city,
still suffering the handicap of
tortuous bonds leading on to tho
son. The condition of the James,
on which wo expect to approach
Richmond by way of Jamestown,
will be one of the big considera¬
tions of tho convention. Then-
is an 18-foot channel to Rich¬
mond. but this channel should bo
deepened to 25 feet, and there
should be cut-off# 'through tho
bend*. Richmond will tell iih
about this situation, and we will
discuss li with tho commercial In-:
terests there, who are seeking re-
lief.

"In due course more detailed
Information will be forwarded
from headquarters as to hotels, ex¬
cursions and local entertainment.
The mayor, the council, the hoard
of aldermen, and tho chamber of
commerce have given us assuran¬
ces which leave nothing to he de¬
sired. Tho program will provide
for business sessions each day. but
entertainment and sight seeing
will take up much of the time.
"Th* association hoadquartera

wfll be at the Jefferson Hotel,
which has assigned Its auditorium
for the purposes of the eonven-
lion. Convention halt and head-
quarters, therefore, will be un-jdor one roof. As usual. States.
Municipalities, and Trad* Bodies
are Invited to send delegates."

TWO ARE DEAD AITEH
COLLISION OF At I os

Hickory, Auk. 30.--Mm. A. H.
Jalrctt of Concord wm» almoat In¬
stantly killed and her negro
chauffeur, whoac name ha* not
been Irarnod. wag fatally Injured
a* the reault of a collision with
an automobile driven by Kills L.
Jarkxon of Newton thla afternoon
n«ar Newton.

Jacknon'a condition ha* not yet
bc«n determined but physician*
are fearful of hla Injuria Three
othera In Mra. Jalrett'a automobile
were uninjured. Mra. Jxlrett la
tha wife of the auperlntf>ndr*nt of
the city achoola of Concord and
wan on her way to Montreal for a

?action.

SINK HAS PLAN
FOR DECREASING
TEXTBOOK PRICE

Point* to Saving Stair
Make** in Uii\in^ Office
Supplie* Through Depart'
liient of Printing
STUMBLING IIUNJi

.Many < .itizen* I'll ink Al¬
fred W illiains Book Store
Ik tin* Trouble Instead of
the Publisher*
Sir Walter Hold, Habdgli. Auk.

20. Why a commission uf 20 per
cent to tin book depository and
dealers lu North Carolina? Why
nut a Stat*- d« pository, and dla-|
tribute school "hook* at cost plus)
handling charges. and h%*II iher.i In j
N«irth Carolina chi-apcr than in'
Trnnewr?

This ih tlic iiiii'niiiin that its l»e-|
Ins asked hy many in liab igh Instil
inside anil outride the Slate gov¬
ernment. as tin result of the con-'
trove ray over ihe ti <-|i« ii\> price.-*.
»f ncIio«i| hook* in Noi l ('.iiiuliiiM
and Tibiiwi I m l end « bring-
InK a fill against the publishers to
force thi in to HiMfiry the sauic ie-|tall prices in this Stnt«' a> in Ten-
lieaaee, many advocate a system
or distribution that would elimiu-j
ate tiie 20 per cent profit and sup¬
ply the liook." tu (lie children at
prices far under the present scalc.
In the Slate govccikiiicnt this aya-
teni is liein^ advocated hy H.
Hoyle Sink, secretary of ihe salary
and w«(!c commission. who points
to the tremendous saving that hat
accrued to the State in the buying
of office supplies til roil tli tin-
State Department of Printing. Mr.
Sink lualnialiiii .that a similar muv-
ing would accrue in the distribu¬
tion of sellout hooks.
Many citizens outside the Slate

government ilitiiiiale thai Ihe real
stumbling block to the whole

i tiling is Colonel Alfred Will mum.
: whose flriu is tile principal d« posi-

jtory for school books in Hi la
[Stale, and who receives a com nils-,
slon of 10 per cent for distribu¬
ting the books to the Individual
dealers over the State. These clll-
zeiiH maintain that the State
could well afford to maintain a

| central book warehouse and dis¬
tribute these book * to Ihe denier*
at a cost far leas than 10. per cent
but that for political reasons It is
afraid to consider or aUKgest such
a plan.
The Stale Hoard of Kducatioii

still maintain* thai the puhlishctx
| Are*1 parlies to distribution of Ihe

|bookn In Tennessee, despite their
claims that their contracts an*
purely wholesale in nature, ami
do not set the retail prices al
which the books are sold, those
being fixed by the State of Ten-
Ineaaee ilself.

However, the Attorney General
has been Inatructed by the Stale
Hoard of Kducatlon to begin suit
to force the publishers to comply
with the terms of Ihe North Caro¬
lina contract which specifies Ibal
no hook* shall be sold in any oth« r
state at a Iipse r price than in
North Carolina.

The publishers announce that
they will fight the xult to the last
ditch. caaryiiiK it to the I 'tilled
States Supreme Court. If nece*-
aary. on the contention that the
Tennessee contract is purely a
wholesale contract and that If Ihe
dealers in Tennessee wanted to
sell the books at cost, they could
do so. and still the publishers,
would not be rcHponsihle. They
hold that the reason books cost
more In Norlh Carolina Is boeause
of the 20 per cent commission. al¬
lowed for thek handling, and 4 hat
If North Carolina would contract
for the books on a wholesale. basis,
they would sell Ihcui wholesale at
the same price* they are now sold
to Tennessee.

The fact that no mutual mkmm
ment was reached and that »*uit
will be brought in understood tn
forestall any possibility of gettln;
any price reduction In effect in
time to meet the d'-mand for
school books this fall.

Two Are Killed In
Crash Of Trains

Chicago. Aim. 30. -An eriglti<-« r
and hln firemen were killed and
p^vprnl paHscngers and train em¬

ploye* «<>ro Injured, two posnlhly
finally, curly' today when the lum-
'motive nf m Pennsylvania llaH-
road freight train crashed Into
the engine of a Hock (aland pa"
senger train knocking It over n« «r

Fl«vrrly Hill. St »« 1< »ti «»f Roeh I-
land. Joseph l(l<berg. fireman of
the Hock Ixland train. wa*
crushed to death In the cah of
his locomotive and Englnerr
Htpwart Kaufman «t l«-d In a ttospl
tal. A. It. Matthews, aged 4 "

Logansport. Indiana. oniilBwr, of
the freight train, atno was firoh-
ahly fat filly Injured while the
Pennsylvania fireman and engl
neer were seriously hurt. Klv"
paNaenserM on the flock Island In
hound suhurhHn from Blue Island
were hrulned or rut by flying
gla»fl and others were aavereiy
.haken

Price On Currituck
Sweets Is Taking
Downward Trend
Currituck potato*-* Mill

art- moving Klvuilily to market,
though not In large «|uamilie*.
with proworn nomi'whut tliseour-
ilgeil 0V1T a gradual drop in t !»*.
market (irru.sluiied l>> iiieren-diigly
lieavy ahipmeuts from the Kjxti'in
Shore. limitations t>u tin* prnui-
|ial Northern markets Moixlay
ranged from $ to $"» a lwrrel.
us ciiwpan il wiiii a luirlv steady
demand la>t week at iT.
The i'urrituek fsrowern as a

whole haw a v.i lit (I them-«lves of
i in. e.overnmeitt inspection made,

available this sertso« at a eost <?*
$1 a carload. of « I it 1 1** over two
cents a barrel. and art* declared
to liiivt* pt'olit«'d tiiat»Tiull> Item
by reasou ««t tin- Rri-Htor demanded
I «i |- inspected ami certified ;¦> w it l ¦*.

Thus tar. the Inspectors »>..%..
[passed oil a Imllt 7.". per cell! »'l all

I carloads shipped hroiigh the "¦>.
vtlic principal ili*<l ributlnn poiu: t"«
[t ||«> «ro|>. according *" M'lt.m-
[\Yunfllcy. luspectol' III charge <?'.
1 In- office here.

.V "faff of sl\ Held in:«l» rlni>
being maintained in this section,
according to Mr. Woodlcy. three
i'heiuK stationed a t the freight[yard!* here, ami I lie other ihree at

(various points of shipment i" '
rnuik. 'I'll. lli«jHV'"r»
will l>«- il> ll'«" '*'1' a ""l

I llirrc wefks. !¦*. naji*. uilillnu
I,, and |ii-rliu|>i* illhiTi* lll.-ll »ltl I"*

1 lruui*f*Tr***l t« Kl«rlda t"f >iiiiil.ii
work in I'oiiuri'ltoii with the «»r*)
u iik** a»»d grapefruit crop*.

Delight over tin* way the grow¬
ers art- taking hold of the lii-|M't-
Hull MTVll'O ««< ..»|HI-HSi4 l.y
U.iiruu It. Uoaa. uf Hall-lull, ill"1
oi tlii' Ninth Carullliu lllvliiiiu "t
Maiki-ln, wiiu wan lnri' lut- laM
\u-« k to survey KMwriil t.»*-i-t |in-
lulu ultilatliin. Tin- inniwrihiu l«
maintained Jointly Uy tin- Stat,
uiiil Ki-di-rul I ><-|iaft mi-ill "t Akii-
feulturc.

There Is a movement cm tool to
establish a Slate tax 10 rover tin*
enhi of Oovernnient inspection of
potatoes ami other products as a

means of making tin- service uni¬
versal in North Carolina and
thereby gua raulceiiig the quality.
Thin proposed lax. which woulu
apply directly to the growers, and
which would be collected on the
basis of shipments. probably will
be brought up at the next session
of the General Assembly in Jan¬
uary. 1027.

SI I'HKMK I 'Ol IIT CASKS
.IKK or INTF.KKST II Kit I

I talc It: li. Aiik. :'»0. Willi a cal-
'endur of 14 ease* .rum the Hr*t,
Judicial District. Hie North Caro-i
liua Supreme Court convenes for
Its fall session Tuesday. Angus!
211.
No criminal eases are among

those *« heduled. while one of tin
rirsi to be disposed of will prob¬
ably bi- that of an Albemarle
bank receivers versus tlie din-e¬
rectors of the bank. The reviv¬
ers claiming that the finances .of
the bank are such that an Immed¬iate payment is due. is suing the
direr tors for Jlo.uuo which he al¬
leges they owe tin- bank. The di¬
rector* rlulm that the mite, orig¬
inally giv« ii, was not made in pay¬
ment of value received, that they ,

have received from llie bank, and
therefore owe it nothing...

Another case lo be Immediately
considered Is thai of /Vydlett and
Owens knd Hwifi and Company,
versus Athlon Aydleil. of I'asquo
tank county. lu this case, there
are two matters of dispute. Tin
plaintiff argue (hut they delivered
to the' defendant ': a crtain amount
of fertiliser and took 'in paynlcnt
a note for 1260. The defendant
admits as much, but claims that
the fertilizer was worthless, thai
it did not add to the value or hi-*
potato' crop as the dealer claimed
It would, and emisequent Iv tie owe*
nothing tor it. The plaintiffs r«
fure with the statement thai «lieir'
only agreement was to deliver
properly Inspected fertiliser. I be
nole Is executed for "value re¬
ceived." i»ni the defendant flaim*
lie received no value.

hi another ca-e. lioim's versus
the Camden county highway com-
mission. the plaintiff claims that j<he was injured when thrown from ^an automobile, because of the
carelessness of the commission in
raring for a bridge approach.

Other canes on the docket are:
I'Neal et al versus Mann* Coin-'
matider versus Smith; The Cor-
ley Company versus Clrlggs: Wil¬
liams versus Perkins: llite ver¬
sus A^nirtt;- Short versus Halt-
man; flaxs versus l'owell el al:
I'll llgo Deep Soli llevelopiaeni
Company and J. A. Wilkinson ver¬
sus Wallace; Robert* versua Saun
ders and Co*: flu< kman vr-oi-
ItragHW. and Farrow vermis Amer¬
ican Kagle Fire Insurance com¬
pany.

I IITTOX MA IIK FT
New York. Aug. UO. Cotton

futures opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels: October 17.7f». f>e
ember 17. "#i January 17. <«,
March 17.f»J. May Itt.ft?"
New York. Aug. Spot cot-

Ion elosed Steady middling It. 00.
* decline of points. Futures,
cloning hid on. 17.tir», IN»c.
1 ?.««. Jan. 17.74, March li-t*.
May MOt.

THERE'S REASON
FOR FLIGHT TO
SOUTH AMERICA

j

War l)r|iartni«'iil Say*
Irankk Want* to liiipr«"»*
Southern ( loiiulrio Willi
\ alnc l(/S. Airplane*
TO IIIW VIM KIIMH.'K

Atixiou* I 1 1 a I hiiropran
Manufacturer* S li o ill <1
Not tloruer llit' Mavkrl in
I hese Itepuhlie*
Washington. Auc. H". In uti-

iiniiiK itm tlir proposed flight of
American etuphihuiu airpfaue-* r-
and .11 rutt Su j: li AmeiWa. i lie
War l»epat tnietit lias been v. ry
flank in Hatlni: that om Idg
."if tin* l rip is to impress Central
ami South Auieiirau couiil lie* with
(III* Value tile AliliTli.m pl.ille
a lid to thWal't Kutopeail liiaiiul.ie-
Hirers in an attempt to "corner"
the market in ilie lit public* to .oir

miu I li
Thus Is explahlcd. too. Ilje re¬

coil! mission of l.ietlt elialtt J. 11
I >.tnlii !.-. ot lie Arinx air service,
to Chile. I.l'-ul«nain Ibtollttle.
chief test pilot a! Mi('o«k Flying
Field, at I la yt mi, ilhio w.i»- i; ralli¬
ed a long leave of a lite tin- tliat he
iiiiisln go to Chile as the represcn
lullve of an Ainerleuu airplane
concern to ib-moii-l ate and sell,
if |iit>xil»|i' Auierlrati fighting ami
commercial planes to lie Chilean
govern llielll.

This mission of an Army offi¬
cer lo a sisler liepuhlli at a time
when tin- Tacua and Arica dispute
liet Ween Chile and l'eril was at
while heat, and the I'llited States
had failed in lie role of im-dlator
in rationed no little surprise
throughout the eouiit ry ami Ken-
illlie apprelieiiHiiiti iu Congress. It
was said at tiie Capitol iliai hav¬
ing fail<*il to hriuK* peaceful settle-
tlinient of a forty j-iir old dis¬
pute to our neighbors, wi- would
next pl'occed lo sell tin-Ill lighting
machines to fly at ciii-h other's
th routs.

The truth of ilie matter 1m thai
when Lieutenant J>oo)Utle wa¬

rranted leave lo go to Chile word
had hern received in this country
lhat an entire French mission of'
Army officera wan iu Peru at¬
tempting to sell' plane* to that
country, and It was presumed l lie
w;i me mission might proceed to
Chile to gather In further orders
Irom l lie "other hide." The Ariny
naturally has been anxious to
bring uhtiUt the hiichest and full¬
est development of aircraft in ilii*
county. It Iium desired to see the
airplane niuiiufael urliig facilities
expanded and Improved. The Army
itself could not give sufficient or¬

ders lo do (hi* uml commercial
flying still Is ill- its infancy in lie
muni ry at large. It w as felt that
if the South American market
should lie gohhled up by Kuropeail
manufacturers. America n airplane
cifprerns would Im- lefl entirely de¬
pendent upon t lie hotne market
ami ihat this would result in a

fur slower' airplane development
than at the present time.

li has been held. too. thai the
airplane cannot he classed as a mu¬

nition of War. like cannon ami
martiitie guns, rifles ami ammuni¬
tion. Tiie airplane has a commer¬
cial value .even the planes which
can lie turned into fighters at a

moments notice hy the mount iug
of the necessary guns to fire
through the propellers.

Tiie h-ndlng of Lieutenant l>oo-
111 tie and the proposed South A in

cnchii flight am a sort- of Informal
and Inexpensive "*ub*ldy" grant¬
ed to the alt plane manufacturers
so that they tnay keep in readi¬
ness to supply Ilie Army in time
of ^iiccd.

Bertie Dry Officer
Picks I'p Liquor

Trail Here
Norfolk. Aiii:. I lo . ml

atl lli|l|or liifil. Im-UHi-
¦mi;: ii« >i r |'ill/.;ilirth City. North
Carolina. .1 ml [nll»w>'i| hy a North
« '.iroliiM < . (1 aliioKi 1-1 In Vm
-i tin litn*. wax M.it'luil . at |> laH
nii-'lil at Kl'r* mason ami r»otM-oiirl
«li«« 1f li> (*>«.]. uiiln r \ W
< . an actum >.. tu*ain. who at

<1 I » .> I. I«o«h|||i;iii, uivilli;
hi- a tld i*m. jis ii,.* MiI»> Until,
ami «*mi li.*»ra I «1 a rai lail«*H with

'o» uall*»ii> all«'^«'il corn li«|iiot,
|iark*'<| in 2ti in* tim-

Cotir-lahli* \\ IS. "FITT ft*.- .!
Wooilvtlle. |t»rth. County. North
Carolina. n;i> on hi* way to Nor-
folk Willi III* Wife ttl |Ml il MIC hi
v is* I I'miliiiu hi* «;iv lilock. 1| ln-
it r.ir >tall« «l in .1 >i\\iiMi|i H'.hI, in-
to|ll |Ml| IIM* ImTC, lit HlllililH «| il

(kiIi1 ami aid* >1 in pusliiiiif auainst
tli> car ..ut nfrtlie hole. A* ti«
inisln il auiiiiiKt tin* hi r. m»iii» lliinc
«a\r wav ami a fliin trickle of
what looked anil -m J !. <1 If k« li
qiior tnv.iii to <!ri|i from tin* car

('mistuhle rii.li* .-.aiil noiliinv
lint followed the rar ahum ihc
narrow mail, itlt«»llil ill ^ to pa** il
'ami halt il at tin- Hint i»ppoi tunity.
lint w 1 .* 1 Ik- uot to a place wide
i-linilkh to pa , * wo i-.ii' W i-| ..

awaltitic tli'- car ulnmd of him ami
one ot III* III blocked In- |<as>.iL>
while I In »ilppo*cdl> lnimu l.nh
car }«|m «1 mi.

OtThec OulilislaiH ed
'l'li<- Norili ('a roll ii,i offie«,r.

spi-ediuu hi*, ftiv v* i |<i tin- utmost,
k i*l in flu- ivar »if tin I lir«*<- cai >.
lull wheli In- haw ilial In* was be¬
lliu oiitili.«taiM-i it ."-topped al Noitli-
Wost ami !<'!¦ phoned Norfolk |»-
lie- |n-aili|ua i ti-r> iliat a cat load
of li(|iior wu> headed for Norfolk.

Within I a minute* after tin* op-
rator liaii received tin- in-
ami (li.s|Mi«'li<-il Officer fSr«'«<» to
In ail off the car«. (irci'ii hail fpied
Olio of tin earn at Kri'cinawiti ami
lloindi flri-i'l* ami oycrhtiitled it at
Prci-niaKoii ami IIot«'toiirt street;..

CONTINUE ALLOW
BLIND SHOOTING
l.'iirriliii-k (.jinn- Doiiiiniv
*i<m llrarlir* l)rrij-ion ul

Merlin^ Siibiriluv
Decision readied hy tin Curri¬

tuck Came Commission. in acHsiou
al Currituck Courthouse lust Sat
il rila.v. to permit lillnil shoot in.,
under certain n-nl rlcl how to enn-
tinuc on tin- waters of Currituck
Sound im-t the hearty approbation
(if Currituck people Kcrierally in
the opinion of A. V. Sawyer of
Mamir, who was In the city Sat-
urilay afternooii.

The. row mission. -Mr. Sawyer
explained, hail come to u decision
some iii ii h ^ ukii to do away with
hIiooIIiik from stationary hlimH
entirely i^nd the matter, had been
the callne of considerable dlttcus-
slon in the county alnre action to
that effect was taken, On Satur¬
day the commission In Id a hear¬
ing which wan largely attend* d
ami, alter nil III hers of prominent
Citrriluckiaus . had been heanl
from, including *ltepre*eiitutlvc K.
It. Johnson. It wan decided, in¬
stead of abolishing the stationary
blinds, fo limit t he number to
¦about half thoye lined heretofnn
-and to n quire the shooting clubs
using lln- blinds to pay a I Icen to¬
on eacli blind.

MeluberH of the Currituck flame
Commission arc *!(. I,, OriggH of
Harbinger. W. I.. Newhern of
I'owcIIh I'olnt. Itay Midgett of
Cblnjock and llaxter It. Ilell of
Shaw horn.

The iii oh becoming rouge on
.the market is healthy fowl ami
'plenty of i?ood exercise.

Stretch-Your-DollarDays Bring
Throngs to Elizabeth City From
Throughout ItsTrade Territory

Saturday morn in k ruw.l on mi

'.xeeptlotiHlly large flfjilr- f *»r mid-
ntiminer were reported. by KIIxm*

riiy merchant* in ronneir
1 if in with Ihp t<t retch-Your ll/dlnr
ruinpaiKn, a two day trudp i-vniii
whlrh arm' trt iiii ml MoiulM'y. in
K«'iM'ial. Ihe vimior.H wi>rc moid
k"« nly hilerenK'tl in the Many «pi'-
«- I.i I barioiltin offered. lint In many
liiKlarieeit. ihey extended t Nr-lt* pur-
irhitHf" fo ]n< Itid" numerous
iteinx not IncluilNl In the rNliiccri
prim category.
Many of the merchant* oli^rvol

oik* peculiar thin* about the S«t-

ur(lay%«.'rowdN. -They nunc early m
tin* morn inc. and trade was «*.
<e«-dln*ly brink until mfd-nftor-j
noon. bUf Jti«l at Ihe Iron when,
the Mores unuttWy arc IiukI^I OKI
KattirtlnyH. tjir iTOWiIk Ik Kan lo (II-
nilnlKh. Nobody vouchsafed a n

explanation for that. I' junt hap¬
pened.

All in nil. Huturday wan m good
day with the merchants here. In
nearly every .Instant. those who
had adveft iMtd outstanding bar-j
gain* experienced a runh on thowe
parti' nlur Item*, us well ms a nor-j
m«l run of genet*! bg»ineM. <»en

[(.rally s ju" a It I n k ilii- merchant «

iiiKn'Ml thui the St r«*» «*ti Your l»ol-
llar I'umpH iirii wh* worth while an
H MtlllllllllN to hll " |I<'4H Ml H Kf'UHOll

[when hui' in «» iltii.Uly It hi need
of u Ihue | i' >1 k
One t h In K *a>< ih-tnotHl mini

elearly HaHirday. mid further nv-
ld« n< ». of it w,m forthcoming .Won
¦Im y ft |h thut people livlnx In
I he ir«({c territory of Thr Dally

I Aitviin'-i* are keenly alive to bur-
K iln pONnlhllllli^. Their rMpollM'
to th«' Htret'h- Your- hollar oppor¬
tunity* proved hI«i that h#*y read
The Advmti'c mrefully.

fliiiliM'tH Monday na* reported
ffOIHTlllly UK mImo M ,111V who
fulled to eoWte III Saturday oh-,
vlou»|v "niiido hn> while the «un
whoiie" rtli ill'' neeond and rlOftlnfU
d«> of the hiii-Riiin evei»«*.

Thn*. from ih«< nlxiulpiilni of
men haul and milotiicr alike, thr*
two <lMy t-Hnip.Hirii upparenlly'
proved entirely worth while. The
men-hunt *u«reeded Jn hoonitnir the
turnover of hln waren. ami In win¬
ning new friend* for his *torc and
hlmnelf. The en*l omor got value]
pltiH for hi* dollar, and journeyed
home rejoicing- <

NEW DIPLOMATIC
POLICY FORMING
ABOUT RELIGION
Mexiran Situation Bring*

( |» Otir-t inn- \ImuiI Keli-
^ion* W ork in Turkey and
( MImt l*aml*

TO WE "IIANIM OFF"

Eviilrnl Unit Policy of Wil-
m»ii ami ltr\au W ill In* Re*
viTM'd ami Protectant !V1i»-
>ion> AfTiM'Ird

lit DAVID I.AWItKNCK
luomiit, i»w«. ti riM tiiiiKii

Washington. Auk. *t<i Tho evo-
lit i ion nt .1 new diplomatic policy
with reference m h«* amount of
mi ppor I thai tin- I'lllted States
i !o vi'Tu meal >hall ulve religious In-
.siitunnii. iii fi)i<-tuii countrln,
w- hot her I'rut. -taut or Catholic,
can l»«' said lo be Iii process.

l-'or u> im rations. (In- I'ntcstant
missions In Turkey. China and
elsewhere have I ii ii n joying the
fuornl support ami at times the
active backliiu of tin- Department
of Stall* ami tin ambassadors and
.minister* of tin- American Gnvern-
mint. Thin has been mostly ex¬
erted where American Helmuts or
colleges ami religious institutions
have nci'iii'd physical protection,
hut tin* diplomatic lullm-nee has
boon present so that a degree of
lol< ration Iium been possessed by'
A iii' rii-an missions which has not
always Im-i'Ii granted to those of
other nationalities.

Ttif question now is whether a
precedent of tremendous Import-"
a lice lo the fill urn has hccii laid
down iji I lif policy adopted by the
Department of Slate with refer¬
ence to the Catholics In Mexico.
Theie' have been many advocatea

f a strictly "hands off" policy on
the ground that (lie American
CovermiK nl should nol lute rent it¬
self In n-Uglou* quarrels abroad.
This advice has lieen heeded to
tin1 point of wlthhuldlng any for-
nial protest, but it Is not yet clear
how far an Implied interest or
concern shall In- Impressed upon
tin- Mexican authorities Am coming
from tin' American Government.
'. In Turkey the Inlted Statsa
Government asked for definite aa-
su ranee with respect In the contlll-
uance of I'lirientant missions be¬
fore the laiusHime treaty wa'a
signed. Indeed' some of the
strongest supporters of that pact,
which ha?» yet «» In- ratified by the
Senate are tin Protestant mission¬
aries. Hut II Is pointed out that
In Turkey the American (lovern-
metit II in lied itself In concern ov¬
er American citizens and tholr

j school* and missions. In Mexico
1 he situation is somewhat differ¬
ent. because most of the priests
who are alfected by I lie new law»
arc Kuropeans. The American
Government ha.,: found itself in an
embarrassing situation, however,
because under the Implications of
the Monroe Doctrlm n -present*-
tions usually are made to any goy-
ernuient in this hemisphere on be¬
half of the nationals of European

, governments.
The very fact that the Wash¬

ington authorit lea felt eircum-
M'l'ihed in the Mexican dispute to
withhold t h<- full measure of Ua
diplomatic Influence is being coft-
iSlrued now as likely lo be repeat-
ed if similar sltuartons should
arise In Turkey, in fact it is open¬
ly suggested that If Turkish law
should suddenly he changed bo as
to make U Imposslbh for the mla-
sloiis (o function, the Department ,

of State would lie hound by the
precedent .' has adopted in Me*l-
eo; namely, to express Itself 1A
only the most discreet and Indi¬
rect fashion without uslnu a full
and formal protect.
Some of the Protestant mls-

sinus abroad realize that their life
'depends solely on the (;(m(l will of
tin- governments which permit
them now to functlnn mid that If
these governments Indicated an

unwillingness l<» have them they
might have t" abandon their work
In certain fields In other words
the day of Insisting on religious
tolerance and tin Icy a right to
proselylf in foreign fields Is paaa-
itig. and this |<< iflustrated to no
small extent In the new atlltuda
assumed by the Coolldge adinlnl|K
t ratio ii.

TIm- tbe^ y In hind thjy policy Is
that in tie lobK run siifh a poller
while a reversal of XHv policy of
the Di mocratie administration of
President Wilson and Secretary
Hi van will lead In le«w enlanglfl-
ment abroad and that it Is better
*lnr tlie American Government to
be cautious utid.ilo nothing that
might provoke new disputes qr re¬
vive old eontrovei'ules.

It 1m apparent that here la no
question of religious discrimina¬
tion Involved for tin present ad-
in In 1st rat Ion is rtaln to apply the
sani' policy wliii respect to both
rot e slant- and Catholics In for¬

eign countries.

Ill .OCR ROI'KD I IKK KOR
VAI.KMINO KlIiNKRAL
New York. Aug* Th« sa¬

tire block in which Halnt Msla-
ihl's f'nlhollc church Is located
was dosed to traffic this mrirnlng
for i he funeral of Rudolph Valsa-
Unn and ordered roped off to
kenp back the throngs of lh» ca¬
rious. Services began ai 11
»*clock. a


